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Special for

Ladies' Silk Embroidered
Drop Stitch Slipper Hose,
Fast Black and Seamless,

c-O- nly 15 Cents.

Cheap Store

This Week!

CONCOIU), N. C.

Our pen is inadequate tw touch

in eulogistic vein the name of

'our beloved hero and comrade,

Gen. Wn.de Hamp;on. Why the

heart should sink in pensive
meditation and drift back and

take up again the pangs felt

when a comrade had fallen in

battle, when our ow.ti senses tell

us 'that he had ripened unto

. whiteness for a great reward,
. we are sureve do not know and

tnereforo cannot tell, but there

is that nearness of feeling that
marks the unity of those of great

trials and struggles hi a common
Cau's'j that vvefls up and bids a

tear.

When ordering by mail state color of

Enbroidery desired and include' 3c. per
pair for postage.

Respectfully,

2G S. Union St.

. It wa, the writers pleasure to
... .....i 1 1 a t. i e

ficer, during the dark days in

wlTich' his greatness shone as a

halo about a forlorno hope, but

not to serve under him, yet who;

that ever wore the gray did not

love Wade Hampton ?

Had his victorias been only. in

war if, would liavo wn rn'pr

dear Southern heas, tj

5
. Good Job Work ! S

The Folding written r the'
hero living is a pleasins tritut
to the rieix cieaa : '

r
Who fought for the outh with1
. gianA might,
ybo pj waged in, thq thickest of

wi.-i0fi5?Hh- t' flashed
the night?

Wade Hampton!

Who followed tfie trail of Robert

Where the pines sing low li&e
the sobbing sea.

Who struck thai tlie Southland
mijmt be free r

Wade Hampton !

Who sheathed, his sword and laid
it down,

when the flames had lapped his
nntit'a'tnwn.

wi-- , t, thnf chiM ro'i.r
a crown ?

Wade Hampton !

Who came to tfie aid of his fahJ
erland,

When Women were calling .their '

hero grand, ,

To save them from 1 ouch of the
dastard's hand ?

Wade Hampton.

Who rode at the head of his red
shirt clan, .

Who heard the shouts as his
charger ran ?

Hurra, boys ! Follow our great-
est "nan

Wade Hampton !

Who watches over the South-
land now,

Who 'et stands guard at tho
ves-l'- prow,

With v. laurel wreath on his
kindly brow ?

Wade Hampton !

Who win over loved by his peo
i k

From the -- sunrise hills to the
sunset sea.

'who 'has never cringed or bent
the kne?

Wade Hampton !

KlL COUllTLAND.

Fruit Damaged in the West.

Advices from the wostern part
v"' "

oAsh

Marshall to the Asheyille Citizen
states that some think that
peaches have been cut off 50 per

i. J 1 OK XT 1
u,iUL auu -J'--

Observer.

Fish Story Sure Enough.

The Asheville Fish Company

received the largest fiesh of its
kind yesterday that has come to
the Asheville market for several
years. This aquatic specimen is
a New York halibut and was
caught on the coast of Maine. It
weighs 85 pounds anJ has very
clean white meat. The "first
pompano of the season, a high
priced fish, was also received
yesterday by the same company.
Asheville Qazette.

yYou should get your ears
lopped, O'Brien," said a "smart"

Uourist to an Irish peasant
fWhom he was quizzing: they're
too large for a man." "Ani
bedad. ' replied the Hibernian,

"J was just tninkin' .yourswguld
wantty be made larger; sure
they're toQ!kmall fo an ass. "&-Tft-B-

its.

Borated Talcum Towder.

The popular favorites are for
sale at Fetzer's Drug Store.
Colgate's Violet Talcum, Spieh- -

ler's Violet Talcum, Fetzer's
Borated Talcum, R & G Poudre
deRiz. all absolutely pure and
harmles. 10 to 25 cents.

.g nmr,od that Mr.

offvet, - who some,

months ago sgld out his oil mill

plant Jeljp to the.rrfima-Co- -

lina Cheuacyil Comjaany, has
bought. lan near Portemeith,
Vu., and' will buifd an oil mil

there- - ft was Q the (Teal that
Mr. Oliver would not start in

the oir business again in this.
State, but nothiug was said as to
u:a KMnni nnpr.itinns in......
Virginia.

The big pklnt which -- he
established here will still, re-

main in Charlotte, and In the
meantime, there is talk of a

third oil mill. It will-h- e built by

the Standard Ice and Fuel Com-

pany. The site Idr this pro- -

posed new mill has already been

purchased. Charlotte Observer.

Caught at it.
There was a nego once, so the

story is told, who .being caught
dealing chickens, was asked if

he did not kiiow, that it was

wrong to steal. "No, boss, dats
not whar Hier. wrongvcomes in,"
he said. "Ther harm comes in

being cotch at it."
This is about the . notion

Republicans have of tho wrong

in assesssing Federal office

holders m the btate to raise
funds to pay the poll taxes of

the negro voters. The only

wrong they are able to see in it

is being "cotch at it," And they
have- been caught. French
Broad Hustler.

T. Stood in a Diaiiht
with my coat off and caught this
wrercneci coiu, says mu &lu- -

penalty
folly with an actof wisdom. Soak
the feot in hot water with a few
teaspoonsful of Perry Davis'
Painkiller in it. Take a tea-poonful-

Painkiller in sweeten-
ed water'at bed time and be thank-
ful for so simple and speedly a
way to break up a cold. There
is but one Painkiller, Perry
Davis.'

Sermon to tne K. of T's.
The annual sermon to the

Knights ot Pythias will be
preached Sunday night at 7:30,

McKinnon church by the pastor,
Rev. Gilonv The members
of the 'order are requested to be
in full attendance and to assem-

ble in the basement of the church
promptly at 7:15 b'clock.

ft J Jones, C. C.

Mill Stock Sold.
. .

Ten shares of stock in the
Bala mill and five shares in the
Kindley mill belonging to the
estate of the late E, D Lentz were
sold at the court house today
The former brought abouj $13
per share and Ihe latter about

j$&6.

Between 1880 and 1890 the
population gf Texas increased
640,600, between 1890 and 1900,

800,000. This leads all tho'ther
States. But Texas is a big
State, land is cheap and they
have lots of oil and other things
down there. Morning Star.

"The billionaire seems to think
he is doing enough for his coun
try when he consenW to live

iin it."

this statements
ft - - -

C substantiate
vith the real stuff,

"Peace hath her victories no less Uiab Ll 1U umisewiu"
has been much thedamaged byrenowned than war," and no man

m our whole history rose moreicold weather. A telegram'from

0 to say whether our work is all right or g

0 not; and if it is not we guarantee to 5

make it so. We
profita livingalso to do justice to
our customers..

The Standard Job Office.

o

and leave it to you

are here to rr:a e a X

To Bo Tlior6
and stay there to maintain our posi-

tion at the head;wejontinue to sell the
different efyles of vehicles of Tyson
Jones, Hackney, Barbo or, Emerson &
Fisher, eW of the same quality that has

iyen satisfaction for years. Our effoits
are directed towards pleasing ourever
increasing number of customers rather
than add to Jur profits.

Any of these vehicles wilf make pleas-
ing Christmas Gifts-buggiee.M- irrfly

and traps of any finish all ar excellent
yalue at thl price.

grandly to the heights of superb k

statesmanship than Wade Hamp-- ,

ton in 1876 when his 'defense of

the right paralyzed the arm of
radicalism and commanded the
very president of the United
to do the thing that, was right
and. let Hampton push off the
iroke of tyranny and set South
Carolina free. . .

Tle Confederate legions have
f5w left whose distinguished ser-

vices so endeared them as those
ofthe comrade whoso dath we
now mourn but whose sure
ward gives real pleasure to con-

template. ,

The Newkt'ork Journal is suecH

for ftbel in the 'sum. ot $20,000
,by one Mr. Elmer Greger on ac-cou- Qt

o, 4he production of
'

Efta
. Wheler, Wilcox We

never kndw before that the
muses ev brought tozh in this
charming writer any thing that

idaaot come nearer beinj worth
that sumttlfan a damage of that
amount. 8m

Nefdt Means Dlnr
Don't neglect biliouslies and

constipation. Your health will
suffer permanently if you do.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers
cure such cases, M. B. Smith,
Butternut, Mich., say "DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are the most
satisfactory pills I ever took.
Never gripe or cause nausea."
Gibson Drug Store.

Twenty-Fiv- e Pieces Fop 25c.

We "will, until further notice,
Laundry 25 pieces, such as Pil
low uases, bheetS) Towels, JMap
kins and Handerchiefs, for 25c
Not more than to be in
each lot. Table Cloths and
Spreads in with the above will
.be 5 and 10c each. No starch
will be put kx any of the above
mentioned.

We are "yours to please,
Concord Steam Laundv.

M. L. Brown & Bro
1VRY, FEED AND SALEf

STABLES.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.

Omnibuses meet all passengei
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason-
able rlrices. Horses rfind nmiles
always on hand for sale. Breed-er- a

of thoroughr red Poland
LChina Hops.

A

tor. W, H. Wakefidd
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

limits his practice to diseases of
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

The Doctor will be in Concord at
the St. Cloud on Thursday
May 1st.

f

Subscribe for The Standard.


